
Small Town Stuff 1
By 8. V. O.

HON. JAKE SAwwb,
CODY. Wyoming.

MY DEAR Jake

YOU KNOW how
• • •

VERY MUCH I 4/
• • •

DO ADMIRE you

AND WHAT good
• • •

FRIENDS WE are
• • •

IN FACT it was
• • *

ONLY THE other ere

] BROKE your bread
• * •

AND SPILT coffee
• • • 'Vpv

ON YOUR table cloth
• • •

AND YET last week
’ '

j
• • •

WHEN ON a

HOUSE PARTY and we

HAPPENED TO share

THE SAME room
• • •

I WAS a bit
• * *

DUMBFOUNDED surprised
? * •

SHOCKED AND amazed
• • *

TO SUDDENLY observe
• • *

YOU HOP Into bed
? • •

IN A night shirt
• • •

AND WHILE no one
• « •

COULD HAVE looked better
• • •

IT WAS so becoming

I’LL NEVER forget it
* • •

BECAUSE FOR some
• • •

REASON OR other I

ALWAYS IMAGINED you

IN THE dead of night
• • « -

WRAPPED IN slumber ’ ’"a ’

• • •

AND pajamas

BUT THEN we
? • •

NEVER KNOW until
• * •

CIRCUMSTANCES prevail
• • •

AND WE see things
• • *

AS ARE

BUT ANYWAY it
• • *

WAS A beauty
• • ?

WITH THOSE raffles

AT THE top
• « «

AND THOSE frills
• • ?

OR WHATEVER you

CALL THEM at ,

• • •

THE HEEL and

ROSEBUDS embroidered

IN PINK down
• • • - •.

THE CENTER by-

YOUR grandma . ‘

OR HER grandma
~

.

*

OR SOMEONE r

• • *

AND NO one • 7
"

’J
"

ELSE IN town
• • • - -*¦-

WEARS anything ‘V’ ”

JUST LIKE it
"

EXCEPT BILL Hogg ’ ‘

WHEN IT isn’t ”

TOQ COLD or r

HE DOESN’T forget ft
• • • ~w

AND ONE thing
’

.
• e •

NOW THAT you’ve
*

• • •

RETIRED FROM the ’ •’

• • •

LOCAL FIRE department ’

YOU WON’T be called
• • •

AT ALL hours

AND PERHAPS it’s

JUST AS well

BUT IN closing Jake
• • •

PLEASE DON’T think
• • •

I’M JOSHING

AS I EARNESTLY believe

IF THOSE In power

COULD ONLY have see*
...

AS I DID

THAT NIGHT shirt
...

HOPPPING INTO bed
« • •

YOU’D BE "gov” ~~~—

* • *

OK. PRESIDENT or
'

...

CONGRESSMAN or
• • ?

SOMETHING OVER night
• • «

BECAUSE IT ia

REALLY A wonder. t
-

SO MUCH for that.
?

It ia aald that moat men who accu-
mulate a million dollars do so in 15
years or less.

•u LOCAL ITEMS ? «

Geo. T. Beck is in Old Mexico.
Rev. and Mrs. Blaske spent Sunday

in Powell.
Carley Downing paid another flying 1

visit to Cody the first of the week.

Mont Jones has been in town sever- j
al times during the week.

L. C. Freeman has returned from j
wherever he was.

Terry Barefleld is at present visit-
ing at his home in Elk Basin.

George Merrill was in from the
Pitchfork country during the week. I

Never put off ’till tomorrow, what I
you can get someone else to do today.!

A. B. Nash, the man from Cheyenne |

who helped ’em all with their income
tax, has departed again for home.

J. C. Nelson from Roundup, Mont.,

rounded himself up and came to Cody

for a few days visit during the week.
The Sammy Girls gave a birthday

party to Mrs. Volckmer, on Tuesday
evening.

Prosecuting Attorney Van Horn re-
turned from another trip to Billings

on Wednesday.
Speaking of the Cody water —con-

sidering how hard it is. why not take
the rock crusher and break it

Leo Belaugier arrived on Wednes-
day from Marquette, Michigan to
make his home in Cody. He is a ne-
phew of Henry Goodreau.

Another harbinger of Spring has
arrived. Yesterday we received our

annual present of flower seeds from
Senator Warren.

Ed Martin was in town from his
South Fork ranch on Tuesday. His
youngsters are attending school in
Cody this winter. *

Hardy Shull, veteran North Fork
ranchman came to Cody for a few
days. Hardy says it’s a cold winter.
We know it.

Mrs. F. E. Young spent Sunday at
Greybull with her brother who was
quite seriously injured there recent-
ly.

Clarence Williams, all dolled up in
his Captain’s uniform, departed on
Wednesday tor the southern part of
the State.

The minstrel show staged recently

at the Overland Hotel in Meeteetse
by Mrs. Bertha Slrrine, was acclaimed
by crowds which flocked thither, to

be a grand success.
Dale Pettit came in on the South

Fork stage on Tuesday to have his
two teeth attended to. As a matter
of fact he didn’t come on the stage

at all. He came horseback.
Miss Margarette McGinnis has been

visiting for several days in Billings.
She was accompanied by her mother,

both of whom returned to Cody on
Wednesday.

Jeff Chapman has been in town
again. As a matter of fact no one
is at all sure that he has even left
town since his visit of last week. At
any rate, he’s quite apparent.

Bill Looney who usuallly is one of
the hands at the Valley Ranch, has
come, to town for a few weeks. Bill
probably has the largest moustache
in the world.

Mrs. Juanita Elizabeth Francesca
Miller Lens also entertained recently

for the departing Mrs. Dayer and Mrs.
Hoopes, at a "Jiggs Party” (Corn

Beef and Cabbage?).
Tex Kennedy flivvered himself

down through the Canyon one day

last week. Tex is managing the Mor-
ris Ranch, but will return to Pahaska
this summer.

Max Wilde came through Cody on
Tuesday his way to have those
teeth fixed by a Billings tonsorlalos-
thopiathiany. Max is the trapper

from Vallejr.
George Nelson is at present work- .

ing in the Enterprise office. If you
don’t believe it come down and see us

and give us an ad or a subscription
or any kind of job work or anything.
George will give you his undivided at-
tention. No kid.

Mrs. Glen Trueblood returned dur-
ing the week from Kansas and Ne-
braska where she has been visiting

her folks. She is once more working

in the telephone office. She should

be helping us on the paper because
she probably hears everyone talk. At
least she’s got our numbers.

There was a “shower” given on

Thursday evening by the many friends
of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Evans, in cele-
bration of their recent marriage. Hen-
ry Goodreau fixed up a cake as big

as himself.
J. Winifred Scott of Billings, who

wrjtes his name by starting off with
the Scott and then switches back
somehow finally to include the whole
signature, was another recent visitor
at the Irma.

Barry Williams has returned to
New York City following a visit of
several weeks in the Adirondack
Mountains. He still says that he is ex-
pecting to see old Cody again in about
a month, but he said that two months
ago In other words you can’t tell i
thing about h’m.

Lawrence B. Smith, otherwise.
known as "Smithey” at the Valley ¦
Ranch during the past few years,
writes from New York that he is soon
to undergo the fifth operation on his
leg which he broke last summer
while wrangling horses one morning
for the Valley Ranch. Smithey once
more sends best wishes to all former
pals. All Cody who knew him, is sor-
ry to hear of his continued hard
luck.

Attorney W. L. Simpson is still
away on business.

O. B. M&nn who has been In Omaha
returned to Meeteetse on Saturday.

Harry j. Wilson of Basin was in

town during the week.
A. Burdett from Meeteetse has

been amongst us.
Charles Belden of the Pitchfork

ranches, motored to Cody on Monday, j
"I say old top—can you?”

'’Not a drop!”

I Bill Leatherman has been with us i
agajn for a while. Bill is the famous

I muligan mixer.
Mrs. Minnie Williams went to Ba-

i sin during the week in the interests
of hfer County Superintendant work.

Dr. and Mrs. Bennett, who are now
in Greybull, write that they like the
town which is a live berg.

Walt Peterman. Forestry Ranger at
the Ishawooa station came in dur-
ing the latter part of the week.

L. K. Johnston came in for a few
davs during the week. Bill Hogg is
still "somewhere in Kansas.”

Mrs. Bertha Sirrine and Edna Hun-
ter of Meeteetse were in Cody during

the week.
Mrs. W. L. Simpson entertained

friends on Tuesday afternoon. There
were about twenty-five tables of
bridge.

Judge Ed Manning was in from
Paint Creek on Wednesday. The
Judge says there is still right smart ¦
snow in his country.

H. B. Robertson has sold his resi-
dence In Cody and with Mrs. Robert-
son Is at present living at the Irma
Hotel.

Mrs. A. W. Hill is planning to take
a vacation. She expects to leave
shortly for an extended visit to Can-
ada.

Dry Official:*—"We’ve got you at
last. Mr. Bootlegger!”

Bootlegger:—“The deuce you have!
Where’s the Sheriff, the Mayor, the
City Attorney, the Methodist Clergy-
man, the County ommissioner, the
President of the Bank, the Library

Trustees, the Purity League, and Lie
Secret Seven?”

Mrs. Hamilton of the WT. C. T. U.
workers here, has been visiting with
Mrs. Lydia E. Peckham. They were
observed on the porch last week with
their tatting, their parrots and their
pussy cats. Some one should have
yelled "mouse!”

H. E. Jones, janitor of the Cody
school building has been taking me-
dical treatment in Billings. As a re-
sult of his absence, the fire in the
school furnace died down on Monday
and there was no school.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Larom departed
In Kid Wilson’s car on Tuesday for
Valley, the land where it never snows
and it never blows. They expect to
return in about a week enroute for a

long visit to New York. On Monday
evening it was only thirty-flv« below
zero at Valley. Nice winter this.

E. V. Robertson of the Hoodoo
Ranch who recently returned from
an extended visit to France and Eng-

land, is once more looking after his
many interests. Mrs. Robertson is
remaining on in New York City for
a while but is expected to return
soon. Mr. Robertson looks as though

the old country agreed with him.
D. R. Duncan of Ralston dropped

in the other day to say that the Cody

Enterprise causes great interest and
excitement when it appears in Rals-
ton. Mr. Duncan says it is passed
along from one household to another
until the papers are covered with
family thumb marks and then it is
read all over agajn, and passed on

some more.
"Doc" Wilkins Whlked to the Post

Office as usual for his mail one day

during the week. Doc claims he is

some relation to Ben Turpin. We
don’t doubt the statement. How
about "Algutt” Johnston? (Ben Tur-
pin, for the benefit of those subscrib-
ers away off in the mountains of Alas-
ka or some place, is the little fellow
in the movies with both eyes looking

at the other one—which reminds us

that the old saying of the Bible, "ne-
ver let thy right hand know what thy

left hand is doing," does not apply
to these three.)

Jim Millstead, one of our few re-

maining old time cowboys, says that
novels and newspaper articles are all
wrong when they describe the villlan
or someone hitting someone else over
the bean with the butt of a six-shoot-
er. He sayp that the six-shooter is
held in the hand by the handle or
butt, and that the hitting over the
head is done with the barrel. We
might know more about this, only he
proceeded to go into such vivid de-
scriptions of such an act with the
help of an old monkey wrench, that
the reporter was forced to flee for
his life.

Russell Crane returned from the
East last week, though we carelessly

forgot to mention the fact. He has
a new ovarcoat which he claims he
got for fifty dollars, and has once

[ more resumed his duties at the card
tables of local billiard halls. Russell
made several trips to his old ranch
on Timber Creek during the week in
preparation toward moving to his new
ranch, the Markham place on the
bench just outside of Cody. Mre.
Crane and two babies are expected
on Saturday and the Cranes will oc-
cupy the Greene residence until
moving into their new home.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, tD2

... National ...

Canned Goods Week
March Ist. to Bth.

• '• ¦¦¦•' “ ¦’ ¦' ¦¦ ¦ * '•' •"
.'• / ' ¦ *

,

Del Monte No 2Ve can* Sliced and Halve* Peache*3 can* SI.OO
Del Monte No 2% cans Peeled Aprictt*3can* 1.00
Del Monte No. 2 1/. cans Egg Plums and Green Gage Hum*.. .3 can* 1.00
Hiawatha No. 2 l/2 can* Sliced Pineapple 3 can* 1.00
Del Monte No. 2 Blackberries 3 can* 1.00
Del Monte No. 2 Loganberries 3 cans 1.00
Owatonna No. 2 cans Com 6 cans 1.00
Sunkist Extra Fancy Com 4 can* 1.00
Del Monte No. 2y2 cans Pumpkin 4 can* 1.00
Goody Goody Tomatoes, No. 2 cans 7 cans 1.00
Goody Goody Tomatoes, No. 2y2canss cans 1.00
Del Monte Tomatoes, No. 2canss cans 1.00
Del Monte Tomatoes, No. 2y2 can*4 cans 1.00
Morgan Sauer Kraut, No. 2% cans,s cans 1.00
Silver Band Sweet Potatoes, No. 2% cans 3 cans 1.00
Del Monte No. 2 cams Red Beets 3 cans 1.00
Del Monte Tomato Catsup, Pints 3 for 1.00
Burnam & Morrell Clam Chowder 5 cams 1.00

BDel Monte 1-lb Tall Cans Salmon 3 cans 1.00
Gorenflo Shrimp 6 cans I<M
Pioneer Minced Clams 4 can, 1.00
Bumam & Morrell’*Fish Fiadces 5 cans 1.00
Hiawatha Tuna Fish, White Meat 3 cans 1.00
Geisha Crab Meat 2 cans LOO

I

I,
• - .<

Cow TKOmT Co.
WHERE IT PAYS TO PAY CASH I

C-Vzy *

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

I¦
' I

ANNOUNCEMENT
¦

The Ford Motor Company having purchased the
Lincoln-Leland factory, wish to announce a drop of
from SI,OOO to $1,200 on all models. The new prices I
are as follows:

I
Touring car 7 or 5 passenger $3,300 j
Touring permanent top— 3,400
Roadster 2 passenger 3,800 ‘
Phaeton 4 passenger 3,800
Coupe 4 passenger 3,900
Sedan 5 passenger—. 4,200
Sedan 7 passenger 4,900
Town car 7 passenger 4,800
Limousine 5,100
Sedan custom built 4 passenger 5,200

For information inquire of the local dealer

H. W. THURSTON, Inc.
DEALER

Cody phone i« Wyoming

Ji- ¦ ...
...
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